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Book. "The Imndrial Im--
he, Takes Up the Huch--
Mtoted Unity of lo

Airietfcas

OHER NON-FICTIO- N

.Ifewarii Kur6te. beware Asia, and make
ffr 1h American continents one In interest and

HHHtion m tne tnrceroiu warning issued or
Mnwet P. Ofth at the conclusion of '"The

frpfUa impulse'. Background Studies of
ItaWum, England France, Germany and
ttwMa" (the Century Comoany, New Torkl,
fb atilhor, who Is professor of political

ctence at Cornell, teils us td beware not to
txTkegUlted by the flattery of the warring
'nations Into participating In peace negotla- -

L Un that do not permit "every people with
? natioilal Instincts to be allowed to deter-

mine' Its own government." Japan Is not so
nertoua a menace If we take thai Interest In
South America, which the Monroe Doctrine
tp$clflAs and which Our own destiny

Professor Orth also warns against
the possession of Islands In every sea or of
enormous (wealth which "will only be an
Aggravation to those who envy us and
eovet our position." The essays are all

that on "Tho Sout of the
JTrench" IS exceptionally line.

A timely discussion of the problem of
to Amorlcan Merchant Marine, treated
fully, frankly and with a prophetic fore-tig- ht

Into tho future development of this
most essential factor In American progress,
has como from the pen of William Brown,
Moloney, who, In his "Heritage of Tyre"
(Xha Macmlllan Company, New York), In-

dicates the possibilities In store for this
country if the proper steps are taken to-

ward maritime efficiency. The volume le
bref but contains a condensed 'history of
tho once prosperous shipping business of
the.'o United BtnteB, the cauKo of lis de-

struction and a program for Its rehabili-
tation. The large subject Is well condensed
tt fit In the short space allotted to so Im-

portant a, subject and repays a careful
reading.

To those Interested In the subject,
Alexander's "History and Pro-- 1

ceduro of tho Houso of Representatives"
(Houghton Mimin Company, Boston), Is as
fascinating as a novel. Mr. Alexander has
done more than write a bare chronicle of

'events. Ho has made the story of the de-
velopment of the popular branch of Con-
gress human py tilling It with tho part
that the great leaders have taken in the
development of Its methods of procedure.
The book is a mine of anecdotes and the In-
dex of 19 pages is virtually a list of Ihe
names of tho distinguished Americans who
have sat In the body. Yet Mr. Alexander
has gathered the Information which the
serious, student of the development of

American Institutions desires to And In 'sucha worlc

The further wo get from President Hayes
the greater he becomes. Owing to the con-
ditions under which he entered office, with
a disputed title, his (Contemporaries failed
to appreciate the fine qualities of his states-
manship. Wo are beginning' to understand
then) now. Professor Burgess Kenyon Col-
lege lectures, now published under the title
of "The Administration of PresidentHayes" (Charles-Scrlbner- 's Sons, New York),
axe an admirable exposition of the achieve- -'

ments of Mr. Hayes. The book explains
with what patriotic courage the President
treated the Southern States as a part of the
Union entitled to manage their affairs with
the game ifreedom as that enjoyed by the
Northern States. It shows how In a time
when, financial heresy was rampant he stood
firm tor an honest currency, and It makes a
proper estimate of the Importance of the, de-
termined flght made to prevent Congress
irpm lorcing me executive to approve meas-
ures to which he was opposed by attaching
them to appropriation bills. Hayes vetoed
all these bills with "riders" and succeeded
In maintaining the constitutional power of
the Executive. The book Is an invaluable
contribution to the political history of our
times.

Just In time for the vacation season comes
"The Latchstrlnc;" 'Houghton Mifflin

Boston), by Walter Emerson, which
is subtitled "Maine Woods and Waters."
In recent years the Maine woods, lakes and
Islands have become a great solstitial pleas-
ure ground for Americans. This book marks
the first attempt to give a comprehensive
deecrintlon of the pipu'ir out'pg ground of
New England and. In fact, of some of the
other geographical sections of the Unlte'd
States. The chapters Include Interesting
accounts of the game nsh preserves and the
piscatorial joys of Maine, shotgun and rifle
shooting and exploration of forest and field.
The book Is liberally and attractively Illus-
trated.

The purpose of "The Influence, of Joy"
(Little, Brown & Co., Boston), by George
Van Jn n.flrhnpn tl -. C TV In.

t,r structor of psychology at Sargent Normal
School, Is to explain to the Intelligent lay
iiuuim uw exact inuuence or joy on mlna
and body and to emphasize the Importance
of this emotion to every human being.

Doctor Dearborn gives first a short but
fundamental exposition of the psycho-
physical organism, showing that emotion In
ito scientific sense Is actually comprsed ofchanges both in the nervous system whose
function is correlation and In the nervoussystem whose function Is control. Joy, con-trary to fear. Involves In general a lessen-
ing of Inhibition and weariness, and morevigorous activity In the alimentary proc--ease- s,

the circulatory and nervous systems
and tho organs of reproduction. It Is, how-
ever, not merely a stimulant, but a con-
tinuous source of health to the body. The
remainder of the book Is devoted to a dis-
cussion of the practical necessity of Joy asan aid to usefulness, happiness and richnessof personality.

The Becond part Js accessible to the aver-age person ; but the first and more techni-
cal part requires what might be called areading knowledge of psychology. To thosepossessed of this asset, the book Is of es-
pecial interest and value In setting forth theresults of scientific Investigations In a con-
centrated and convincing way.

'Tobacco Habit Easily Conquered,"
(Albro Society, Inc., New York city), by
Max MacLevy, Is a book of advice and ex-
hortation to men and women who are ad-
dicted to1 the Immoderate use of tobacco.Mr. MacLevy's experience has been gainedat Jua .farm through close contact with peo-
ple during the efforts to overcome the hablUThe twenty dicta which he gives are prac-
tically pothtng but simple rules of hygiene
emphasized to an extreme degree In ordertl meet pathological conditions, and the
concentration of the minds of his patientson the details pf a physical routine proba-W- y

does quite as much for them as the
(hat he prescribes,

The enthusiasm and earnestness with
wTifChj he makes his constant dramaticto will power would probably be more
effective. If the appeals, were made In person
than they are In the book.

.Tltt result of a novel entertainment given
t a Ivo Angeles book store la reported from

tfeffe as, haying been rather remarkable.
On thousand engraved Invitations were
$mt out to a selected list of book buyers,
jay nearly every recipient .attended the

"Hour With. Kipling la Song and Verse."
fito urogram consisted of readings from
jKiplinsr. Interspersed with occasional stories
Mrvjtur to heighten interest in the theme.
Tfc bivak store state that sale for a num- -

vt days following showed, a. decided In- --

vr noruial, and that the demandut only-- for Kipling specifically, but
r Fft Wn4 wthrwhlle M$ generally.
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GARDNER L. HARDING
Author of "Present-Da- y China"

(Century Go.).

WHEN M'KINLEY

INTERVIEWED DEWEY

Facsimile Notes Made by the
President Appear in New

Book

An interesting feature of Charles S. Ol- -
cott's "Life of William McKlnlcy" is the
facsimile of McKlnley's memorandum of
his conversation with Admiral Dewey re-

garding the Philippines. The questions
were written In advnnce, nnd Dewey's re-

plies noted. The following Is a transcrip-
tion of tho memorandum:

Pour ttiouifind followers, elitht or ten millions
Talk lth Dewey October 3. 18W).

nrr they enpnbie?
No. and will not be ror many earn.
The United States must control nnd superIe.

thins- - Philippines participation as far ascapable.
What does Ae. (Aculnaldo) represent?

He has no more than 4000 followers o( allkinds nut of eleht or ten millions in popula-
tion and sentiment.

Vfhat Is our dutv?
Keep the Islands permanently.

Billable In every sense.
liny- - many troops needed?Fifty thousand
Haw wo ships enouTh?

0uht, .t0 "'"d me more; recommends thatt)roklyn so. and smiller essols.ye clve up tho Islands?Never never.
Tiu stories of church desecrAtlon and Inhu-manity

Although Meredith Nicholson Is best
known as a writer of "best sellers," espe
cially his late.st novel, "The Proof of the
Pudding." his literary accomplishments are
not limited always to published works.
Perhaps If his sons were nsked what they
regard as their father's masterpiece, they
would submit the following note which
Mr. Nicholson recently sent to the bovs'
teacher-.- " "

.m "T '' It ' with deep rejiret that I amto report that my two Uovs. Meredith
i i.l L.oiel. v.ere taken seriously 111 today. Justafter lunchton. We hurriedly summoned thedoctor, who. after a brief examination, pro-

nounced their mhlad- - and clearly-denne- d

rlrtuiltls. When I vn a lad. nnvback In the consulship of P'nncus. I too sufferedevery , sprint from this painful disease. It lanot utcommon, I understand, find is particularly
malevolent in Its mnnlfestntlons upon southabout the time the tomes bach In thetrees And the lilacs bloom In the dooryard.

Our Dhvslolan nrrrscr!tri th iiitat vm.fi.
In such cases an afternoon undr a large tent
in clO"o conjunction to elephant, rehras. rhi-
noceroses, hlppopotr.ml and the common or Bar-d- iostrich

I am Blad to nnv tbst tiN tr-n- rr-- ,
efflrirlous and that both boys are now In prims
condition.

i.i i.icse circumstances I beg- - that ou willexcuse their unnvoldible and regrettable absence
from school. Yours sincerely.

MEREDITH NICHOLSON.
P. S, The boys had a bully sood time.

The Page Company's June list of new
publications Includes a work of travel and
description "Texas, the Marvelous," the
State of the six ftngs. whose border line
Is the "scene of conflict" In our present
war with Mexico. The volume will be con-
tributed to tho "See America First" scries
by Nevln O. Winter, author of "Mexico
and Her People of Today," etc. Because of
his intimate knowledge of Mexico and Mexi-
cans, Mr. Winter Is able to trace tho dis-
semblances of character In the two races
that settled In Texas, the cause that led
to their Inability to coalosce and the reason
for the supremacy of the Americans.

An unusually varied assortment of books
nre published this week by Doubleday,
Page & Co. These books are "Wild Animal
Wayv" Krr.ost Thompson Seton's nrst book
since "Wild Animals at Home" was pub-llsh-

more than 10 years ago; "Tennis for
Women," by Molla BJursledt. the new
woman champion, which alms to be both a
manual of practical advice and the story of
the author's spectacular career in many
countries: the "Worlc and Play Books," a
serios of 11 volumes sold separately,
planned and written to meet the widespread
demand for vocational training In home and
school; "Scouting With Kit Carson." by
Everett T. Tomllnson. the second of Mr.
Tomllnson's stories for American boys of
the great scouts who opened up the West,
and "The Mothers," by Ceorge Hlrschfeld,
volume 18 In the "Drama League Series of
Plays," concerning which Prof. Ludwlg
Lewlsohn says in the Introduction of his
translation, "The Mothers' is one of the
memorable dramas of our time."

Some- time ago It was anonunced that the
publication of the second volume of Maxim
Gorky's autobiography would be Indefinitely
postponed, owing to the fact that the Eng-
lish translation and printed sheets of the
book were Interned In Berlin for the dura-
tion of the war. But the Century Com-
pany, which published the first volume,
"My Childhood," has Just received word
that the second volume Is now running
serially In a Russian magazine. Hopes are
entertained that a fresh translation may
be undertaken Immediately, and that the
book may appear sooner than had been sup-
posed possible, It s to be called "In the
World '

Another popular novel soon to appear n
dramatic form Is "The Jack-Knlf- e Man,"
Ellis Parker Butler's humorous story of a
little cripple and the two shiftless old men
who befriended htm. It is, to be staged this
fall by the H. B. Harris Estate, under the
Utie "Peter Lane."

Books Received
JMHOONEn IN THE FOP.HST Hy Hyatt

Verrlll. 11.53. Harper & Bros.. New Tork.
WARPATH AMD HUNTINQ TRAIL. By Klmer

E; Oreior. 60c. Harper A Bros., f'w York.
THE LATCH3TRINO. By Walter Emerson,

12. Houshtoa, Mifflin Company. Boston.
THE KINO'S MEN By John Falmtr. II. S3.a P Futnam'a Sons, Now York,
UNHAPPY IN THY. DARING. II.JS. a, P.

Putnam's Sons. New York.
TRIAL BT.IRB. My Richard Matthews Hl- -

l.t. II.53. Msynard Co., New
Tork.

TUB HERITAGE OP TYRE. By William Brown
Meloney. 30c. Macmlllan Company, nmt

THknBXT STEP IN DEMOCRACY. By B,
W. Sellers- - tt-B- MacmllUn Company.
XT.ttf York

THR01K1H GLACIER PARK. By Mary Roberts
tuenari- - e jiouaoiun uuiua

BMtOD,
Company.

Jamaica to Send Fourth Contingent
KINGSTON, Jamaica, May 2. A largj

body ot volunteers from the Bahama
Islands were landed here today from Nas-
sau, the men will become a. part of Ja-
maica, a fourth contingent for the British
fais awaitlac; 41sfostioi at, tb French
fcai v
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WO WKS OF POETRY

BY AMERICAN WRITERS

Donald Evflns and E. A. Robin-

son Make Valuable Contribti-tlon- st

to Year's Verse

There are so many maga'slnes of poetry
Issued today, some of them only today nnd
some of them only jesterday, that the
reader of poetry Itself gets a bit mixed.
Some of the poetry they print Is good and
soma Is not, but most of It Is superior to
the criticism and "theories about poetry
which Js nlso to be found there. Among
the pbets who are still apart from moo-men-

there nre two, distinguished by n
singular similarity of attitude, who nro
particularly noteworthy. One, Edwin Ar
lington Itoblnson, has been known for many
years to the appreciative as the greatest
of living American poots. Naturally
schools nre not for him. The other, Don
aid Evans, Is a poet of less Importance,
so far, and he Is apart from schools becauso
there simply Isn't one for him.

Sir, I'vnns hts published several other
boohs, but his "Two Deaths In the Bronx"
(Philadelphia, Nicholas Brown) exhibits his
qualities with a strong, ferocity and pas-slo-

To get over the grcnt objection to
tho book at the start, the writer submits
his deslro that Mr. Evans should once nnd
for nil write n perfectly dreadful shilling
shocker of sex. That done, ho could ro
turn to the subject In a humnn wny, with-
out his unnatural sensitiveness, his obtrud-
ing moral sense, his Immoral Idea that sex
can bo shocking. Prudery Is not a be-

coming virtue In a poet. Tho most delicate
nnd the most brutal and the most glorious
nnd the most vulgar of nil humnn relation-
ships may be subject to any treatment, but
poetically It yields Itself only to the treat-
ment which recognizes all Its subtleties and
all Its uondcrs, Itn miseries nnd Its pow-
ers, without exploitation and without fear.

Tho book Is a portrait gallery of profli-
gates, etched with a blttr ncld. "Irony and
pity," cries Anatolo France. Mr. Evans Is
a more modern philosopher nnd there nre
fow Instances or pity. Perhaps that Is
why "The Mother of Clod," which lo ful
filled of human emotion. Is one of the best
of tho poems, and the title poem, In which
the Irony Is double-edge- nnd the story.
piteousiy tola, is nnotner. l lie reader should
not be misled. There nro such titles as
".Massed Screams" In the book nnd poems
tu Justify the titles. But the whole Is singu-
larly clenr. unhappily mordant nnd sharp.
The observation of mankind, In Its less
noble moments, tho analysis nnd the pic-
turing nre equally arresting.

But where Mr. Evans tries to absorb tho
world Into himself Mr Itoblnson tries to
set himself apart, and his book. "Tho Man
Against the Sky" (New York, Mncmlllan), Is
an extraordinary example, of what can be
called descriptive poetry. Mr. Boblnson re-

pudiates nothing human, but he suffers no
Illusion. Because his passion Is more re-

strained It Is tho more affecting, nnd the
misery of the title poem. Its questioning
anil Its end with "the dark, tldeless Hood
of Nothingness" Is appallingly benutlful.
Here nre Irony nnd love and pity, nnd a
beauty of workmanship which Is very
proclou3. "The Town Down the River,"
"Captain Craig" nnd "Children of tho
Night" nre Mr Robinson's other books of
verse. They nre mentioned because the
render who knows them will understand
the dlfllculty of writing about tholr author
or even about them. Of Mr. Robinson may
be said what was said of John Mascfleld's
recent sonnets: that he attempts to do uhat
nil poets have done and what all poets
must do, and Is great because he does It
nell. His stuff Is humanity. His metier is
beauty. Whatever he may feel, his world
is still the most mystic, the most puzzling
and the mos.t beautiful of any created In
our time In poetry.

Brief nro the words spoken of this great
poet because he Is not to be captured In
words. For the Imaglsts, who are repre-
sented In an anthology (Some Imagist Poets.
1916; Boston: Houghton Mimln Company)
the brief wprd may nlso ba spoken, but not
for the same reason. Those who can, read
Those who cannot, may turn to the Intro-
duction and find odt why. M. Ilemy de
Gourmont Is quoted there, .with evident ap-
probation, ns saying. "The sole excuse whlh
a man can have for writing Is to wilte
down himself, to unveil for others tho sort
of v.orld which mirrors Itself In his Indi-
vidual glass " Most of tho Imaglsts nre
wives which cannot be granted the right
to publish. They aren't Interesting. Some
Of their mlrrora are warped. But tho fal-
lacy Is that a poet can have any other rea-
son for writing than the desire (and the
ability) to express with beauty and fascina-
tion the world. He must do It through him-
self, to be sure. But he must give himself
up, literally devote himself to tho world,
before he can express It.

UNOMAGGIOPOSTUMO

AD UN POETA TRETINO

Una Raccolta di Poesie di Gio-

vanni Prati a Cura di Olindo
Malagodi

Olindo Malngodl. glornallsta e poeta.
dl un grandc nuotldlano romano,

ha rlordlnato, e l'cdltore Laterza ha o,

alcunl cant! del poeta trentlno che
aveya nell'anlma e nella mente, e tram- -
nndava nel verso Itmpldo o fresco come le
sorgentl delle sue Alpl, II culto della patria.
della grande Italia che ora tra le sue
baize aspre combatte con la fede d'una
madre perla liberazlonedel suol flgll. "Poesie
Varle" dl Giovanni Pratl (presso Glus,
Laterza e Flgll, Barl ; lire 5.50) hanno oggl
un sapore dl attuallta' che forse non
avrebbero nvuto due annl or sono. Bene
dunque ha fatto II Malagodi a rlcordare
agll Itallanl una delle glorlo ttaliane del
Trentlno Itallano, quegll che canto' le trag-edt- e

dl Ermengarda o dl Rosmunda cui
Albolno re faceva bere nel teschto del padre,
quegll che canto' eplsodll della storia

K' una raccolta dl poesie preae dal vartl
voluml del fecondo poeta che esule man-dav- a

la sua anlma al suo Benaco, alia sua
ntva, al suo rumoroso Ponale ora, rosso
dl sangue generoso; ma una raccolta fatta
con acume e con 1'lntcnto dl dare al lettore
un'ldea del varll uttegglamentt d'anlmo del
poeta trentlno. Cost dal Conte Hosso alia
fantasia Alia Luna, dal canto A Genoya
afte Passegglate Holitarle ed al Tedlo e
Prlmavera, tutta l'anima dl questo poeta
gentile balza dal volume del Laterza. Oggl
forse non mlgllore omagglo el poteva ren-
ders al Trentlno sul cut suolo si combatte
una delle plu' tremenda battaglle che II
mondo abbla mal vlsto.

II Laterza ha pubbllcato anche un
Calendarlo-Catalog- o, che oltre

a contenere un elenco delle ottlme edlslont
della famosa casa edltrlce barese, con-tlen- e

anche dodlci belle poesie dl Francesco
Gaeta. II Calendar., stampato. su carta
dl lusso, e' un regalo che s conserva te

ed a cut si torna spesso nan fnss'
altra cho per rltemprarsi nella nenla del
bel versa dl Gaeta. II catalogo del Laterza
contlene 1'alenco dt tutte le opere le opere dl
Benedetto Croce, del fllosofo dell'ltalU
contemporanea I cut saggl sono ancora oggl
avldamente studlatl nel paesl teutonic!.

UISPOSTE A DOMANDB,

Arturo a, Scranlon, Pa potete avere
II llbro dalla Casa Kditilce Bocca,
Torino. L'editore Laterza ha pubbllcato
alcunl voluml del Prqf. Antonlno Anile.

British May Send Rinteleri pack
NSW yonK, May 16. Fran von B,lnA

telen, captaln-lUutena- nt In tho German,'
NaYY. member of the German General Naval
Staff, but now a prisoner In England, la ex-
pected to be extradited to this country to
stand trial with David Lamar, Congress-
man Buchanan, H. Robert
Fowler and, others on th charge pf con-
spiring In restraint or foreign comraeroj 4a
stop hlpwst of war supplisi to the Allies.

f , t , in.

MAE BUSCH
Triangle film player.

Theatrical Baedeker
LTOIC "Town Topics.'' with Bert Leslie,

Soohlo Tucker, I,ols Josephine ana Vvmuiii.-to- n

Cross. A Winter Garden musical rcvus
of the sirl type, ltuslc, comedy and cos-
tumes.

FOnrtEST "His Drldal NIbM," with rtotslka
and Yanscl Dolly, a farce comedy In threesets, bv Laurence RUInx. which tells of'
vniinat man who on his bridal night cannot
tell his wife from her. twin sister.

WALNUT "Othello." with Edward Sterllnir
Wrlirlit'a Company. Shakespeare'x
trncedv nresented for tho first lime with all
Ihe parts In tho hands of negroes.

FEATUP.EJ FILMS.
STANLET.. Friday and Saturday, "Sweet

Klttv llollnlm." with Man Murray, .aParamount film. Chaplin's "Police."
AIICAOIA Friday and Saturday. "Not Mv Sis-

ter," with lloMo Unrrlscfile nnd WilliamPemoud, nn lnce production.
PALACE Friday nnd Saturday. "David dar- -

rlrk." with Dustln Farnum. n Pallas picture.
VICTORIA Friday and Saturday. "The Spell of

the Yukon." with Edmund Breese. and "Thewuy, wun iMiuam wouier, an xnce- -
Trlancje production.

IJL.1j.MU.VJ'

Lanky

Frldty and Saturday,
nlth t'hnrilp Chnnlln!wnlker

lload, ' etc,with Olndya Hanson,
'The

Tho Straight
LOCL'KT Friday nnd Saturday. "A Million

Minute." with Trancls X. Bushman.
VAUDEVILLE.

KEITH'S Oeorzs Nnsh A Co.. In
ectedt" Vanda IXoff. In 'JSI

Floor.

"The Unex- -

zam's Courtbnncerl" the Misses Camohell. In "At lnm-- i'
Jasper, the doe actor: Van and Schcnck: lien
Hvan and Harriett Lee, In "You'vo Spoiled
It:" 8ionser Kelly nnd Marlon Wilder, la
"Melodies Past nnd Present!" Frank Mul.
lane. In "Musical Scales and Humorous
Talesi" I. Iloen nnd Dupreece and the Sells
Tribune Pictorial News

OLODi: "The Millionaire's Bom" Werner an 1

Amoros Troupe: the Bldonles In "The LauRh
Knctnrvi" Hahy Hoslyni Delmoro and Moore,
In "Ilehlnd tho Scenes:" Jim McWlllIam
nnd "The MMnlsht Cleri.."

NIXON'S GRAND Tiny May's Circus, tho
I'ainre. Marf-ucrlt- u Farrell. Kltner.

Tavlnr and McClny, Gnston, Palmer, Spencer
and Williams and pictures.

Cnoss KEYS Ethel Whiteside. In "Around th
World!" the Sheldon Sisters; the Six Amer-
ican Whlrlulnds. and Jones and Johnson

RIGGS BANK JOINT

INDICTMENT QUASHED

Government Springs Surprise in
Perjury Case Separate

Charges Still Exist

WASHINGTON', May 26. Attorneys for
tho Government today sprang a surprise
In the Itlggs National Bank perjury case
when they voluntarily withdrew tho Joint
Indictment of tho three bank officials. Three
separate Indictments of the men nro still
existing.

When tho Government's attorney with-
drew the Joint Indictment, because of a
technicality, attorneyB for the defense made
another nttempt to have the court. Instruct
tho jury to return a verdict of not guilty
on tho ground that the withdrawal of ono
of tho Indictments caused tho collapse of
the whole case. A ruling was not made.

At tho opening of court today, however,
Justice Slddons overruled a motion pre-
viously made that he Instruct the Jury to
bring In a not-guil- ty verdict The case Is
expected to go to the jury today.

Italian Officials to Visit London
ROME. May 2G. It Is stated on good

authority that Premier Salandra and
Foreign Minister Sonnlno will leavo soon
for London to letur.i the visit of Trcmler
Asqulth to Itome.

New Fiction

By author of
''Children of Banishment '

-
--if OF THE if T

NORTH
A Story of the Canadian Wilds and,

the "Movies"

By Francis William Sullivan
t2. Color Frontispiece. SL35 net

Imagine the members of a New
York Moving- - 1'icturc company,
whose director, to secure the proper
setting, has located them far north
in the Canadian wilds! Imagine the
surprise of the leading man, hope-
lessly lost in the woods, when he
suddenly comes upon a beautiful girl,
the daughter of a Hudson Bay Post
Factorl And imagine the surprising
new world opened to the girl, who
never had heard of the "movies."

The story is full of thrilling, sittta-tions.b- ut

pictured with rare genuine-
ness, by an author who knows his
northland, as readers of "Children
of Banishment" will attest.

The Hermit
Doctor of Gaya
A Love Story of Modern India

By I. A.. Wylie
Author of ''The Native-Bom,- " etc.

J2mo, $1,35
The author of "The Native-Born- "

has given us, in "The Hermit Doctor
of Gaya," another vivid picture of
Anglo-India- n life, a real hero, not
the destructive hero pf war, but the
man who day by day and hour by
hour offers his life freely in the great
fight against famine, and disease;. a
heroine ol striking pesonajity and
characteri a tale of love, hardship,
mystery, and mutiny, and, above all,
a truly interesting story.

J.H Bookseller).

G, P. PUTNAM'S SONS
New York London

DELAWARE GAP SEES

NEAR MOVlfrWRECK

Changing Station Sign Misleads
Engineer of Freight

Train

' By the Phptoplny Editor
Many lives were endangered and a

train wreck narrowly averted near
Delaware Water Gap, Pa., when Director
Charles Horan, with a company ot Metro
Players, Inadvertently neglected to remove
n sign on n railroad station which he had
placed there. Tho players, headed by
Lionel Barrymore, were working In some
scenes being photogrnphed there1 for "The
Quitter," a forthcoming Metro photoplay.
The story of "The Quitter" has some Im-

portant action that hinges around a railroad
station named "Paradise Gulch," a mining
town laid near the Mexican border. The
sign was painted nnd placed overHhe regu- -

Inr sign on a small railway station near
the Onp.

After making several scenes, tho motion
plctuio actors rode o.cr to a country hotel
for lunch. During their absence a local
freight train came through. The engineer
had orders to stop at the station, but on
seeing the placo marked "Paradise Gulch"
ho went by tho next stop beforo he realized
that there was something wrong. The en-

gineer was new to tho division and had been
directed to take a biding near tho place he
saw marked "Paradise Gulch" to mako a
clear track for an upbound passenger train.

Thero was llttlo tlmo to loso and tho en-

gineer hurried to tho telegrapher's olTlce,
whero messages 'were sent along the lino to
hold tho passenger train, Then the freight
train was backed to the siding at the sta-
tion marked "Paradise Gulch,"

Paulino Frederick plnya her most suc-
cessful rolo as n temptress In her own
kitchen when she mnkes ginger bread fiom
a New England recipe.

Burton Holmes haH tho most Interesting
millinery shop In tho world, It Includes
bonnets picked; up In every nook nnd corner
of tho globe while Mr, Holmes was collect-
ing mnterlnl for tho Travelogues and tho
Paramount-Burto- n Holmes Travel -- Pictures,
Unusual hats and Interesting native cos-
tumes nro ono of tho traveler's hobbles.
Among others, hd shows his visitors tho
toque shape popular among tho Parsees of
India tho turban of the Javancso and the

shape preferred by the

Motlon-plctur- o directors will go a long
way theso days to secure correct atmos-
phere and detail for forthcoming produc-
tions. The day has passed when any old
thing would do for tho movies, and particu-
larly In feature productions of historical
ntmosphere no tlmo nor cxpenso Is spared
to have every detail correct. Tho Sellg
Company is filming Winston Churchill's
story of "The Crisis," nnd William N. Sellg
sent to Washington, D. C, for certain
"properties" to 'add local color to the pro-
duction. Old files of newspapers Issued In
tho Civil War period, old steel engravings
showing Abraham Lincoln during the vnrl-o(-

stages of his career and the old dis-
patch box carried by President Lincoln dur-
ing Civil War times were loaned tho Sellg
Company by tho Government. The dispatch
box was presented to Lincoln by Colonel
Crook, his bodyguard, nnd later Colonel
Crook gave the box Into tho keeping of
W.-- I. Marshall. Later It was stored among
historic Whlto House relics. The box will
be carried In "The Crisis" Dy the player
who Impersonates Lincoln.

Adelaide Woods, well known among pa-
trons of the screen through her effective
portrayal of character leads, has been en-
gaged by Pallas Pictures to appear In Im-
portant roles. Miss Woods has appeared
on the screen some three years, having been
Identified with Blogrnph for two years.
After six months with Balboa she returned
to Blogrnph. where she remained until tho
closing of the west coast studio of that
concern.

A TREAT
WILLIAM J, LOCKE'S

VIVACIOUS ROMANCE

m
iviette

By WILLIAM J. LOCKE
Author of "JnOery," "The Fortunate

Youth," "The Beloved
Vagabond," etc.

A romance of hearts a tenae
and glowinpr story for summer
reading.

The tale of a few weeks in the
lives of a sirl and two brothers,
it skirts tragedy in passion in-
flamed by coquetry, and reaches
a sunny conclusion.
Four Illustrations in Full Color

By
EARL STETSON CRAWFORD

Cloth. 12mo. $1.00 Net

AT ALL BOOKSELLERS

JOHCi LlflE CO. NEV7 YORK

Prominent

Photoplay Presentations

WEST PHILADELPHIA

OVERBROOK 03D UAb AV

Robert Leonard & Ella Hall in
"THE CRIPPLED HAND"

BALTIMORE baltSeve.
Matinee ll30 and 3;30. Evening 0:30 and 8:13

"Battle Cry of Peace"
EUREKA 0TH market sis.

WILLIAM FOX Presents
nOBERT MANTELL & OENEV1EVE HAMPER

in "A Wife'a Sacrifice"

GARDEN 03 k VrrS
u,nn. "A Sister of Cain"

Charles Chaplin in "Shanghaied"
NORTH

Broad Street Casino If"--
EVENINO T:15 AND 8.

Jean Southern ,n lWRS
THE PANUER LINE" OTHERS

KEYSTONE lewou avenue
VAUDEVILLE and

"IRON CLAW" Pictures

PALM
KKKSlNUTON

FRANKFORD AVE. AND
NORRI8 ST.

WILLIAM FARNUM in
THE BONDMAN"

WUhart Theatre
Wm. Farnum in "The SpoSeri't "

Mot woaJr(iil story over ftimtJ. tlusllp.
Mtlan k. tjitltmt. ri ikwter t ImSi.

NAVY OFFICER SUICIDE;

ELECTROCUTES HIMSELF

Commander1 of U. S. )stfoyer
Fanning Picks Up Two Charged

Wires, Watchman Testifies
i

BAG HAnBOIl. N. T., May 26. Lleuten-an- t
Clarence Alvln nichards, commander of

tho United Bta(es destroyer Fanning, was
Instantly kilted nt the substation of tho Sag
Harbor Power and Light Station early to-

day. According to Harry D. Christian,
night watchman, and the only eyewitness,
Lieutenant nichards committed Bulclde by

deliberately picking up two highly charged

electric Vvlres. Coroner M. U, Lewis has be,-g-

nn lnvestlfAtlon. '
The destroyer Fanning, with the fleet, has

been'maneuvcrlng off Gardiner's Bay, and
Itlchards was supposed to have been aboard
his ship this mornlntr. Christian said tho
lleutepant appeared nt the door of the
nower houso In civilian clothes, declaring

that he was a Government Inspector and
Intended to look over the plant. When
Christian advised him to obtain permission
from the superintendent the commander
flow In rage, tho night ' watchman said,
pushed him aside and jelzed the two wires.

TODAY'S MARRIAGE LICENSES
n.r v. Mrnim. fr.. 27nt Helen St., and

r.irV.lieih neese. 72J Illslne; Sun ave.
William Parsons. oi03 Uayntc

J. Illrcnaii,
SlJIfflK

B102 nnynton
Daniel D'Oratln. 1018 Olh at., and Anna

n n w,...,!. II

nt..,
st.

C. B,
oft) fl, Bth st,

nrhert II. He'rchelroth, Lancaster. . Pa and
Hose.W. Arrhlhnlci. 312a Jnsper

Albert Brown, 4H9 Duly St.. and Ilosa Krlenfeld,
2B2 Christian st.

Waayl Ilreitloynk. 4744 Camhrldee St., nnd I)ar- -

hara Kryawnnivsky. 4744 CarabtMij:t.
Helen Abele, 2S21 N. Ornts at., Wood- -

wJTiKm :lr ftnd
Mary A. McDonnell. 5027 W Gordon

Isiael narber, Wllmlnnton. Del., and Dora,
Klelschman. 10S S. American st.

William II. Bldehottom, 2211) Christian st,, a,nd
Anna n. LeltenberBer, WJ B. Capitol at.

Edward T. Slrauthcrs. Ilaxcrford, Pa., and
Srnritarot U.' Ilaiisc. lnoi) S. 17th st.

Harry TrU. 178R Francis St., Irvine,

r.lberatorellCartarlnl. DO! S. 12th St., and Iteglnn
De Sanotls, 7H7 S. nth st.

Roman II. Uleck. 2nnl Church St., ana Ilena M.
Saunders, lSl2 Wllmnt st.

John Hchunlta. 474(1 Mllnor St., snd Otcna
Illtyk. 23S3 Orthmlox st.

Stanlslnw Mnjnwskl. 2.1.13 Maruaretta St.. nnd
Pelagln Wlsnlewskl. 2S83 Lefovre st.

Charles Eiclln. 732 Oxford St.. nnd Cecelia Long.
732 Oxford st. iJohn H, Ilodkln, fintfl Cedar ave., nnd Helen
Keliey, 447 Seville st,

nirhnrd L. Mlnford New Tork city, nnd IXeba
B. Cooper. New Tork city.

Jnrnb Perlmuttei1, 330 Lombard St., and Sarah
ir.i , at.

William .8. Fmclter, 22Irt N. 7th st,. and Llda
D. Welthall. ll4 N. Marshall at,

Samuel Maror. 145 Illtner St., and Katherlne
Luckcr. 014! Parksldo ave.

Ludwlk Zac7,klewlci:, 2U Olenmnro nve., and
Ksenla Poterajko. fl214picnmoro nve

Hnrry K. llalley. R4 8. fllst St.. and Ella n.
Dahl. 1127 H. 28d St.

Thomas S. Mvles. 2121 Watklns St.. and Helen
It. Orlftln. f030 Westminster in.e.

Joseph P. Uoyd 3823 Hamilton St., and Helen
M. Iluleer. 4211 Iletrent St.

Samuel Cordonlck, .101) Queen at,, and Mollis
Hnnrtrtncer. 700 Ttodman at.

irvin it. Barton. 1410 W. Clearfield st.
Tn. IT Vilff r.H'l WflVII, 11V,.

Sen Svenson. into Ilownn at., and Edith Fors- -
berix, lain noivan st.

Junius Andrews. 48311 Boone St., and Hattle
Harnley, 0100 Itldgn nve.

Ocoruo Abbott. 813 E. Mercer at., nnd Mary
Albrecht. 1221 R. Fletcher at.

Joseph Schwartz. Qcrmantown, Rose Dover.
100R St. Paul st

John nnlclcle. 21120 N, nth St.. and Louise
English, 221S Lnwrencn st.

William D. I'llrturt, LenKue Island, and Ann
Dnbann. 1R0B Do Lancey st.

Tred Buhler. Mt. Airy, nnd Lena Schupbach.
Chestnut Hill. -

Albert Eccles, 2213 Huntlne Pnrk ave.. and
Annie S. Hanse, T)0'--'l N. llouvler st,

Eugene H Walton East Orange, N. J.,
I.lonlo JI. Huehner. East Orange, N. J.

Patrick Lappln. 141R Hutchinson St., and Eliza-
beth Gallagher, Chestnut Hill.

Prominent Photoplay Presentation?

a of
In

ALHAMBRA

Marie Doro

ffinlw BotHm Gnwww

ft PnssyunVt Ave
Mat. Dally at 2 J E.. T : 0
Vaudeville & Pictures

in HEAIIT ur
NOPA RLYNN"

T CHESTNUTARCADIA BELOW

DESS1E HAnHISCAI.E and WM. DESMOND In

"NOT SISTER"
- DUD AND THOMPSON

APOLLO MATINEE DAILY
PAKAMOUNT Presents

Dustin Farnum in "Ben Blair"
B2D MARKE1

BELMONT Mat., i ,30 jo.
. ..m

CHA11LE3 CHAPLIN in " " T.'i'i..'GLADYS HANSON in "Tho Straight

C0TII AND

18th,

T"

CONSTANCE COLLIER in
"THE CODE PRAY"

FAIRMOUNT 20TH AND

S. HART HELL'S,
itlrartlon JUAJ1A 4n,.-.- -. ,tAutu "?"- -. T .t D..Kmarln First"The o "

FR ANKFORD

AVE

WM. In'

4711 FRANKFORD

CONSTANCE COLLIER in
THE OF

56TH ST. Theatre
Bel, Spruce,

& onlJ
OsiQ Saniom

Morris

PARAMOUNT

Episode

AVKKUl

CODE QRAY"

Emsi. 7 to li
oeo nwiy " "The Love Mask"
Wttlliwo Reld in ,

0j cTi31
Mats. 3f

Es. 0:30 to 11 10

TYRONE POWER in
NEEDHAM'S pOUBLE'

GERMANTOWN B30S
AVE.

in
MAKE

BOTH & 2:15-7-- 0

tlB.000
in

umq OP40U

And

AVENUK
7TH OIRARD

in
THE LIFE"

nriat

THEATRE

MARCIA

MARCIA

MAT1NE&

GERMAN-TOW-

MARGUERITE CLARK
"MOLLY BELIEVE"

GLOBE

CEDAR

MARKET

BARRYMORE

GIRAKU
CLARA KIMUAL.L4 xvjuitv

Northern ST.,
OKRMANTN AVKBI

ROBERT WARWICK in
-- SUDDEN

IRIS THEATRE sBvT
ALICE BRADY in

TANGLEP FATES"

JEFFERSON !,WH t$&?ma"
METRO

RITA JOLIVET in
WOMAN'S AWAKENING"

KNICKERBOCKER $Kgg
MARY PICKFORD in

"THE rOUNPLING"

LAFAYETTE !8U AKVEgGTON

HENRY KING in
'Tan OATtt HATE"

LEAPER aVe
WAIXACa KEID aixl CLEO RIDflLEY In

'THE LOVE MASK"
...i.ii.......,,f..irmni

and

and

and

"A

OF

SCHOOL TO BE CLOSED

IF IT ISN'TIMPROVED

German Valley People VofA
$8000, but Officii

$5500 Moro

TnENTON, May 28.-.- Th. w .
man Valley.. Washington TCounty, will not redpened"0"18
mer vacation unless the peopte ??'ship nrrnnfee to raise $SS00 to tS
building eamtary condltTmoneys have been withheld thtt!SS
district dating from yesterday X
Commissioner Kendall ami -

J. Howard HutaMS?
clals htfvo been endeavoring
iuur or uvo years to secure! ,&,? Un
building accommbdation, at thi,Briltnl
Valley .n?V,nl

torn,.
school, and the

ship voted SSflon MS'! 0.!"
building and add a four-r- l i?i. '
It. It was then found that mio to
,would be needed. On three aion--

!
voters rerused to lh vZtl i"" ,n
additional sum. The i8R?Vf,?
resulted in d2 votes foVnd Frl
the proposition.

In accordance with the school i. ,. i
Commissioner Kendall
school bo not opened s.n(.li,-tt- I
This order can be set aside fonly
Ing of the

building contTlns three und,B.t?!
class rooms and two basement iwini J!m'J
aro declared to be Insanitary. bunJ S '

Is In a generally dilapidated eonaltiS?' "$
poor desks, ventilation and lS,tln ""I

SHORT LINE IN SOUTH JERSEY '
TO ATLANTIC CITY PROPOSED I

Pennsgrovo Seeks Better Railway Eoul, ;

. Shore
ATLANTIC CITY. May S8..pi,nidorsed by South Jersey trade bodies X

new line of railway to extend from Pemigrove, on the Delaware wtt"Wilmington, to Atlantic City "i0 J
to tho Chamber of Comment- -

Woodstown
,com,,ttoe PnSSrtS? rUof Commerce '

The line would follow a new automobil. --
route now used argely by SouthernIsts who cross the Delaware by ferry f iWilmington nnd shorten tho v
tancp Washington, Baltimore Sother cities by 50 or more

It Is claimed for the proposed rallw.w Jthat It would open up a rapidly ,
South Jersey agricultural district andffi tthe cost of living by reducing shlprneSt
charges on farm products to Bhore markeUTrade bodies In Pennsgrovo, Salen Vine. '
land, Brldgcton nnd other South Jersey 3

communities are behind the railway project.

Senate Vote on Orandcis Tcdy !
WASHINGTON. May 26.The reports ttho Judiciary Committee on Louis D Briridies, nominated by President Wilson." fortho Supremo Court, will be taken ur) nJ

considered today. ,

LAST2 DAYS!r,l
BUFFALO .BILL iJSS)
And
Tho 1U1 KAWUH WILD WEST
with Military Pageant "PrepardntM1' - j

C7- - Reserred Seats at Olrabel' Rros. '
Same Trlcei ns on the Grounds.

'"" t
'

follovlne obtain their pictures tlironth Ihe STANLET Doeklat
CoraDonr. which Is guarantee, at early slioirlnc the finest productions,

ll nletures reviewed before exhibition. Ask for the theatre rour locality
Malnlnc pictures throuuh the STANLEV BOOKIXO COMI-AN-

Parnm't
"THE

10TH

MY

AnOVE
nfso.

AAnnflTt.'EinM

OF

,j,aa
Secret oy,......v,

OIRARD
HINOES"

DAILY

KIMBALL ORGAN

....c ItiTE".,
THEAJHti

AND AVENUE

FEAST OF

BROAD ERIE A

RICHES"

Present

AVENfE

be

"?

T
lntendent Sup'-- '

approve

school

to

I

mltted

tourtw
from

theatres

'JOHN

mu

jfa
'"'"""i

ETHEL

LIBERTY DnoANDcoLraBa
MME. PETROVA in

"PLAYING WITH FIRB"

Logan Auditorium Br0,nffia R
KITTY GORDON in
"HER MATERNAL RIGHT"

LOGAN THEATRE ""'"Un
MARY PICKFORD in

"THE ETERNAL GRIND"

LOCUST
Francis X.

n

tSiD AND LOCUST
Mats. 1:80 A 3:3?. 1M

Ecs 8, 8:90, JM.
Bushman and Beverly Bsyni la
MILLION A MINUTE'

Market St. Theatre SM
BTBECT

Kitrv rinrJnn HER MATERJUl
nTnTrr-- -

Seo "PEG O THE RING" every WtdntU

ORPHEUM 0E?MAJfEENNAvrai
H. B. Warner '" '0?BSiW

Mack Swain. "His Btter Pill" Coraaf

PALACE 121 MARKET BTRIET
10 A. M. tp UtlB r,'K

DUSTIN FARNUM in
"DAVID aAnRIC''

PARK" RIDGE AVE. A DAUPHIN ST.
rVIVIV MAT. 2: IB. EVE.. 8;U t It

PARAMOUNT

Hazel Dawn in "Tho Saleslady'-- '

PRINCESS '"'aSSS
v . LUBIN Presents
Roaetta Brlce and Tnll"
Richard Buhler In Ve

Tft GERMANTOWN AVE. .aviA- - AT TULPEHOCKEN 91.

KITTY GORDON in
MATERNAL RIGHT"

REGENT 1M4 PK&4
ALICE BRADY in

TANGLED FATES"

RUBY aamv$58&t 8nt
MABEL VAN BUREN in
"GIRL qf THE GOLDEN VfEST'

S'HERW6 0DMo
JES8H L. LASKY ?5.", ..

Fannie Ward in "For the DefenH

vnv "i markptSt I BTBEBT
PLUEBIRD FEATURES P"nt

J. Warren Kerrigan VSJS&:
TIOGA VENANGO

,n 'lr IHrJch
CUORALCELO"

VICTORIA w-r- j

EdmuaBr';H3-H-'
Add4Wm.
m ir xr MAHKJ.T

mvTiNUOLifl BlUlr.. J,-1;- ,,

H,1B MU
419

6:30,

"HER

1TTJI AND STl

THE HEART
vr rK- -

Aat "THE

mvH 1TM
"SwHt KWj

(

Inllrtft " "T " , '.IS.A
- s UeqUAr FOPK" '

ir

stuusjiar
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'
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I
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